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Sporting Achievements
Congratulations to all students who have made it onto the
next level in swimming and tennis in recent weeks. It is
fantastic to see students trying to excel in their sporting
fields and see what they can achieve. Having said that, I
am extremely happy with all of the students who have
participated in sporting events who may not have gone
onto the next level. You have all displayed the school values and given all school activities a ‘red hot go’. I enjoy
the fact that students at Beulah are willing to give things a
go, give effort and have a positive attitude.
Not feeling well
There has been whispers of an outbreak of gastro in Horsham. Please be mindful that if any staff, student or parent
are not well that they must stay home.
PPD Days
Staff are entitled to a PPD or Professional Practice Day
each term. Some schools and staff use this as a catch up
day, report writing day or testing day. We are being very
proactive and using these days to visit other schools to
see what they are doing, to gather ideas and how we
might be able to improve our teaching and learning. Miss
G is visiting Natimuk to look at the P—2 literacy block and
I will be visiting Horsham Primary to look at literacy but
also in terms of a whole school focus. These days if used
correctly can be very informative and a valuable experience to benefit staff and students.
Thank you
Thank you to the staff, students and community for their
cooperation and understanding last week in my absence.
We are lucky to have great people involved in our school
and community who are willing to go out of there way to
help and give support.

Upcoming Theme Day
Students might like to think about another Theme Day idea to share with Mrs
Kelly next week for the last week of term.

2021 Calendar Dates—Term 1
March
Friday 19th—Greater Western Swimming Carnival in Horsham
Monday 22nd—School Photos and AGM (Annual
General Meeting) for School Council
Wednesday 24th—Brad Redmond visiting school
to assist Mr Wright as a part of a small schools
pilot program.
Monday 29th and Tuesday 30th—Berry Street PD
in Rainbow. All staff attending.
Thursday 1st—MARC VAN. Last day early finish
2.30pm
Friday 2nd—Good Friday Public Holiday and first
day of school holidays.

The Little Desert tennis trials
Harry, Spencer, Charlie and Ruby made their way to
Horsham on Wednesday to participate in a Round
Robin tournament.

Congratulations to Harry who won his six sets, only
dropping one game for the day. Great work Harry!
Harry will now attend the Greater Western Region
Championship in Ballarat on the 7th of May. All the
best Harry.

SWIMMING CARNIVAL
We wish Harry, Spencer, Charlie, Jackson and Leah all
the very best with their swimming tomorrow at the
Greater Western Carnival in Horsham.
These students are;
Leah Hallam— Backstroke and Freestyle
Harry Allan— Backstroke and Breaststroke
Charlie Williams— Freestyle
Harry, Jackson and Spencer will make up the 12/13
boys freestyle relay team as well.

BOOK CLUB
Orders for Issue 1 Book Club, need to be placed by
the 24th of March.
Placing an order, will be through the LOOP ORDER
process.
Any questions, please contact Issy in the office.
P-2 CLASSROOM
Maths - This week we have been continuing with our
pattern work. Preps have continued with coloured
patterns, demonstrating a great understanding of
how patterns work. Whilst Grade 1 & 2 have been
focusing on number patterns, both adding and subtracting to complete the pattern.

Reading - We have looked at the stretching and
blending of words. Students have been adding several words to their lists each day and should be super
proud of their efforts.

FIRE BRIGADE VISIT
On Monday P-2 Students went to visit the Beulah Fire
Brigade Station. This has been their current focus in
Humanities and were able to explore another Emergency Service within our community.
Students had a very informative morning with Ian
Marshman. Learning about his role as a firefighter in
the community, and the different responses the fire
brigade attend to. Students were able to try on some
of the protective clothing worn and explore the features in both Fire Brigade vehicles.
We thank Ian for the morning, thoroughly enjoyed by
all the students.

